A 3D Printed Aortic Arch Template to Facilitate Decision-Making Regarding the Use of an Externalized Transapical Wire during Thoracic Endovascular Aneurysm Repair.
Thoracic endovascular aortic repair (TEVAR) is an established treatment option, although some anatomical challenges require a through-and-through wire technique, and subsequently transapical access via minithoracotomy can be required. It is clear that an objective tool to facilitate decision-making is needed. A 3D print of a severely angulated aortic arch was used as a template to advance a stent graft, and this was achieved after pulling the top of the wire. This simulation assisted in decision-making relating to transapical access with a wire externalization. A 3D aortic print could be used in advance to simulate the TEVAR procedure and facilitate any other decisions regarding additional transapical access.